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FARMVILLE TOBACCO MARKET |
MOVES STEAMY FORWARD

Highest A ye r a are of
Belt Reached Hare On
Monday When An
Average of 559.40 Per

. Hundred Pounds Was
Paid Farmers
(Sw D. Bandy, Sales Supervisor)
The Farmville Tobacco Market has

been moving- along at a steady pace
for the past week and made one of
the highest daily 'averages on Mon¬
day of this week that has been made
.n any market this year. As a mat¬
ter of record it is believed to be a

record for the year for the Eastern
Carolina Belt. The entire sales on

the warehouse floors on Monday
averaged (59.40 per hundred. A
great number of fanners are aver¬

aging $66.00 per hundred on daily
sales.
For the week ending October 4,

the market sold 2,731,424 pounds for
(1,657,109.80, for an official average
of (67.00 per hundred. The official
average tot the Eastern Carolina
Belt during the same period was

(64.66 which means that the Farm¬
ville market is averaging each day
about (2.60 per hundred more than
the Belt average. >

On Monday of this week 554,394
pounds were sold for (329,340.09 for
an average of (69.40 per hundred;
Tuesday's sales amounted to 520,518
pounds for (298,317.42, an average
of (67.31 per hundred; Wednesday's
sales amounted to 446,170 pounds for
(242,604.26, an average of (64.40 per
hundred. Through Wednesday of
this week 19,628,250 pounds of tobac¬
co had been sold for (10,340,241.91
for a season average of (52.70 per
hundred. ^

It is estimated that Friday's sales
this week will puf the poundage to
approximately 21,000,000 or approxi¬
mately 70 per cent of the goal of
30,000,000 pounds.

Farmville continues its fine repu¬
tation as "The Steadiest Market in
the State" and when better sales ahe
made they will be made in Farmville.

Cotton Considered
Still A Good Bet

Baleigh, Oct. 10..Cotton, still king
and present crop title-holder of all
the South, imbued with resurgent
.pint and stimulated by terrific de¬
mand, again came through as was

predicted and soared to the 26-year
high of more than 38 cents a pound-
on the nation's ten leading spot mar¬

kets, John Winfield, market newsman

for the N. C. Department of Agricul¬
ture, reports. Not since the early
1#20'- and the lush" days following
the first World War has cotton been
worth so much money.
The good news is enhanced still

more by the fact" that North Caro¬
lina has an indicated yield this year
of 490,000 bailee of qotton which is
78,000 more than the year before.
The yield of lint per acre is also in¬
dicated as being higher than it was
in 1945 when the State average was

369 pounds of lint per acre harvest-
ad. This year it is estimated by the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics
that 412 pounds of lint will be the
average per acre.

Total value of the 1945 crop
amounted to 166,648,000, 'induing
both lint and seed. If present prices
held up as expected, said Winfield,
this year's crop value could con¬

ceivably reach^100,000,000 due to

higher yield of lint per acre.

Cinners are prepared to meet every
fanner's requirements for
ginning, according to
State
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At The Rotary Club
President John Mewborn, Rotary

program leader tor the mealing this
week, introduced as guest speaker, Dr.
Oscar Cranz, of Kington, who told of
his experiences as a surgeop in the
U. S, Navy in the recent war. Dr.,
Crans served at the Marine hospital
at Cherry Point prior to going to the
European Theatre. He was station¬
ed in England for a time and as the
war progressed he was moved to Ger¬
many, traveling with the British
Army under Montgomery. The
speaker, as a note of interest, stated
that a majority of the injured treat¬
ed in England were cases involving
highway accidents due to the left
hand drive and the high hedge rows.

Dr. Crans was stationed in Eng¬
land at Queen Victoria a plastic sur¬

gery hospital, where he was associat¬
ed with noted English surgeons in
this field.
While in Germany Dr. Crane visit¬

ed several prison camps and witness¬
ed people dying at the rate of 700
per day and the burial of from 600
to 700 in one grave.
Having recently had the Rev. Zese-

ly'B. T. Cox, a former Army Chap¬
lain, as a speaker, the Rotarians
found it particularly interesting to
hear a former Commander of the
Navy for a comparison of Army and
Navy life.

Since his return Dr. Cranz has re¬
sumed his practice and is associated
with the Memorial General hospital
in Kinston.
The Rev. Zesely Cox, C. M. Paylor

and Bennie Wooten were guests. '

Visiting Rotarians were: Joe Jor¬
dan, of Conway, S. C., and Herbert
Acton, of Danville, Ky. The club
welcomed R. A. Joyner to the past
two meetings. He had beenAbsent
for some weeks due to illness.
Walter Jones won the attendance

prize.

TO PRACTICE HERE

Dr. F. G. Harris, of Bethel, came
to Fannville recently to be associat¬
ed with his uncle, Dr. Paul E. Jnnea,
in the practice of denistry. Dr. Har¬
ris expects to open offices of his own
within the next few months.

Dr. Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Harris, of Bethel, warf recently
released from the U. &. Army hav¬
ing served 12 months in, the States
and 24 months overseas with the 73rd
Field Hospital in the South Pacific
Theatre.
He was graduated from Wake For¬

est in the class of 1940 and from the
Medical College of Virginia in the
claajs of '43, volunteering immediate¬
ly afterwards for serviA.

Dr. Harris is living at present in
the home of Mrs. Lula Fortes, on
Contentnea street.

DOROTHY MAY BRAXTON

Dorothy May Braxton, 7,*danghter
of Roy Braxton and Mrs. Elisabeth
Morgan Braxton, died in Raleigh of
leukemia Friday night after an ill¬
ness which began last June. The
family formerly lived in Fannville.
Funeral services were held Sun¬

day at "3 o'clock at the Pentecostal
Holiness Church in Farmville, with
the Rev. W. L. Brantley of Sharps-
burg and the Rev. Floyd J. Williams
of Williamston in charge.

Interment was made in Hollywood
cemetery beneath a lovely floral,

Surviving are Hie parents ami one
brother, Charl.*, 10. She also is
survived by her paternal grandfa¬
ther.

State College Hints For
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selecting the food which are

the beat sources of essential nutrients,
they must lie cared lor properly so

food value will be conserv-
table by the

HfilPtime willgive the most attractive and
palatable product.

in food value may be kept
at a minimum by observing the fol-
liaMiBiaaiietijlB.;

Pitt County Pair To
Be Held In Greenville
Week Of October,21

With prospects of a record atten-1
daitce for this year in view, directors
of the Pitt County Pair and members I
of the American Legion under whose J
auspices the event is held ai

1

are going to great lengths to ,

an exceptional brand of entertain¬
ment and educational features for
this year's fair to be held in Green¬
ville the entire week starting Mon¬
day, October 21.
An extensive program of building

[ and repairing has been undertaken cm
ft® fairgrounds on Falkland-Greer -1
ville highway and a crew ijf men has
been busy for the past two weeks!
building, painting, repairing, and]
preparing for the fair this year. A
number of improvements in the gen- f
eral1 plan of the grounds has been
made and facilities to handle a record-
breaking crowd have been arranged

| for.Agricultural exhibits this year will I
surpass these of any previous years]
and many new departments have
been -added, and also all departments
have had added substantial amounts
in premium moneys. Displays this
year will include agricultural exhibits, j
home demonstration displays, voca¬

tional work of the eounty, 4-H club
work, livestock, poultry, flowers and
fine arts. In addition there will be
extensive exhibits of merchandise and
farm machinery.

Secretary-Treasurer J. Hicks Corey
has not overlooked the fun-features
<pr the fair and has arranged for a

big daily fireworks program, free
acts, and the attractions of the. Tri¬
angle Shows; one of America's newest
and cleanest carnivals for the mid- J
way.

Regardless of a general country¬
wide trend toward higher prices, no |
increase in the cost of admissions to |
the fair or any of its attractions is
contemplated. As has been the cue-!
torn for the past eleven yearn,
fair-will open Monday night, October I
21, continuing throughout the week,
with performances, every afternoon
and night, dosing Saturday, Oct. 26.

Hog Raisers Warned
By Veterinary Chief |

Raleigh . Dr. William Moore, vet¬
erinary chief for the N. C. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, has issued a

warning to State hog raisers against |
the great danger of swine influen
if livestock are allowed access to old I
straw stacks. Fall is the season of
greatest infection, stated Mr. Moore.
Old straw stacks are breeding places
for earthworms and earthworms carry
the larvae of lungworms. These same

luagwonos are known to be carriers [
of the virus of swine influenza.

Dr. Moore pointed out that influ-1
enza is highly contagious, and no

specific vaccine or remedy la gen¬
erally kvailable. Therefore, he added,
it is up to swine raisers to protect
their animals agavpst this infection j
with all possible precautions.

3

Statisticians have no record of an |
employee rejecting an increase.

' Stall College Hints
,

I Canning is not' difficult if the
I rules are followed. Poods for caimlnig
| are divided into two groups, v

One group of foods contains acids
acid foods are fruits, tomatoes,

pickled beets, ripe phnientos, and
rhubarb. J^ese foods can be pro-
cesssd-m the boiling water bath at
the boiling temperature of water.
212 degrees F.

^ 1 J ! |
The other group of foods, non-

acid we call them, do not hnveac«l|
m them and must be processed in
a steam pressure cdnaer at
tores of 240 to 250 degrees P.
temperatures are obtained when
pressure guage registers 10
(240 'degrees P.) of pressur
pounds (250 degrees F.)
pressure. The foods in this
cude all vegetables except

as asparagus,
corn, okra, and

Meats, poultry, and fish also come
in this group.
m- 'mz~ - J-.-. »v

Use kitchenM
Pot parsley, celery,
string beans with them. Or
chicken,
(Use wet scissors for sticky
When

-i&m

At
TlArtrtlfrtaMln tm PUiimaIirresoytenan tnurcn

Everyone is cordially invited to at¬
tend the special Rally Day n
at the Presbyterian Sunday
Sunday. The men's claaa
lenged the women'* in an
contest. £.;

Revival services begin Sunday eve¬

ning at Ballard's Community Chapel
with the Rev. W. Hanell Jackson,
pastor of .the" Snow Hill Presbyterian
Church, conducting the services, which
begin at 7:80. Everyone M invited
to attend.

MissEleanor Smith
Weds W.'F. Lipscomb

m Virgins Beach, Va* Oct 8..fcalilee
Episcopal Church, Virginia Beach,
was the scene of a wedding, charact¬
erised by beauty end dignity, Monday
night at 8 o'clock when Miss Elaanbr
Hawee Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Stanley Smith, of Virginfa
Beach, bedame the bride of William
Fitzgerald lipecomb, son of Mrs. Wil¬
liam P. Lipscomb, of Oyster Bay, N.
Y. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Chaa. W. Garnan, Jr, sector,
assisted by.the Rev. Reginald W.
Eastman, former rector.
The church was decorated with

palms, white ent flowers aad lighted
candles, and the wedding music was

played by Mrs. Robinson, organist,
and Carrol Trant, violinist. Mrs. J.
Knott Proctor, of Greenville, N. C.,
sang "O Perfect Love" and "At
Dawning."
The bride was given in marriage by

ber father. She won a gown of mist
gray crepe trimmed with silver sequin
at the shoulder. The long .skirt was

made with a sequin peplum. Her
flowers were a bouquet of bride roses.

Mrs. J. Stanley Smith, Jr., was
matron of honor, and wore a gown of
electric blue crepe, made with cap
sleeves ahd a long skirt. She wore a

matching hat and carried a bouquet
of Talisman roass.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. John

B. Smith and Miss Dorothy Lipscomb,
sister of the bridegroom. They wore

dresses of spice brown crepe, made
like that of the matron of honor, with
matching hats ami bouquets of Talis¬
man roses.

Misses Judith Anne Smith and Han¬
nah Dixon Proctor, nieces of the
bride, were flower girls, and wore
frocks of pink marquisette over pink
satin, with satin sashes, and carried
old fashioned bouquets of mixed au¬

tumn flowers. Peter Morris Smith
wss ring bearer.
Kdward Allen Nolan waa best man.

The ushers were J. Stanley Smith, Jr.,
John B. Smith, Edward Smith Dixon,
Bert S. Smith and Harry B. Price.
After the ceremony there was a

reception at-Albemarle Hall, the homo
of the bride's parents. Later Mr. -and
Mrs. Lipscomb left for a wedding
trip. The bride wore for traveling a

suit of pine green with brown acces¬

sories, and a corsage of roses.
The guests from Out-of-town were

Mrs. William P. Lipscomb, mother of
the bridegroom, and her daughter,
Miss Dorothy M. Lipscomb, and Mrs.
Gig HeibeTg, of Oyster Bay, Long
Island; Mr. aRd Mrs. H. D. McMillan,
of Essex Felly N. J.; Mrs. William
Bradley Webster and Miss Margaret
Snow Evans, of Denvflle, N. J.;Miss
Ann Hanophy, Mrs. Roy RobinsonAnd
Mrs. Robert Holler, of New York
City; Mr. and Mrs. John Morelafid, of
Hunington, Long Island; Mrs. Rem-
sen Donald and Miss Gertrude Horan,
of Syosset, L. I.; Edward Allen Nolan,
Mrs. George Parkinson, John Parkin¬
son, of Woodbury, L. L; Mrs. M.
Staples, Jr., Mrs. Catherine Stallings,
Mrs. Thomas L. Ruffin, of Richmond,
ya.; Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Blackstone
and Miss Margaret Blackstone, of

CNgtffihase, Md.;
Mrs. Harvey Tumage, of Washing¬

ton, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Knott
Praetor, of Greenville, N. C4 Cecil

C.T Edward
N.. C.;

.Orifcy of

MBS. WILUAM JESSE MOYE,
of the Fifteenth District, North Carolina Federation of

Women's Clubs, who will preside over the district meeting in Fly-
mouth, which convenes this morning at 10 o'clock.

The Fifteenth District iff composed of- the following counties:
Bertie, Beaufort, Hyde, Martin, Pitt, Tyrell and Washington.

State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Que*. What about the nltroger.

situation for next year?
Ana: According to the latest re¬

ports, the total U. S. Supply of nitro¬
gen will be jnst about the same for
the 1946-47 season as for the past
year, if production goals are' met
Theto will probably be leas sulphate
of ammonia, slightly more nitrogen
solutions, and an increase in ammon¬
ium nitrate. Imports of nitrogen from
Chile will be about the same, while
imports from Canada will be smaller.
Last year the nitrogen industry, in
spite of many difficulties, exceeded
its 1945-46 production goal by 26*000
tofts. The total amount of nitrogen
for U. K agriculture and its posses¬
sions was 725,000 tons, according to
the American Plant Food Council.

Ques: Is it wise for hog breeders
to form county associations?

Ans: Yes. In many counties this
will be a forward step, says Jack
Kelly of State College, Extension
swine specialist Hog-breeders in
Forsyth County, with the help"of the
county agents, have formed a Tam¬
worth swine association and plan to
exhibit a number of animals in the
State Pair, About 70 per cent ef the
hogs in Forsyth are either Tamworth

ere in this .ctfa. plan to make For¬
syth "The Tamworth County of the
South-". AsMstant Agent H. C.
Chanay says that this breed fits in
particularly well with the temporary \
and permanent pasture programs of
that irrtisfli,"'I ''

¦

iiits

I

Ques: What is the best type of
livestock farming on rolling lands?
Ans: That's a mighty difficult

question id answer. The amount of
labor available, markets, and effic¬
iency with wHch the farm is operated
are important factors in success.
The Farm Management Department
fcyStste College haa just made a

study opspecial study of 162 farms in the
TVA area uf Western Carolina, and
here's what it says. "Beef cattle
farms had a large business. Dairy
farms had the invest labor income,

ircent return on Investment, "and
Poultry ~farms

Almost
Beef cattle

\ .while
¦ggMjMgJHH
shift in type of fanning ia

Its for several years should be
i§* -i

P. T. A. RALLY TAKING SHAPE

Yesterday afternoon, at
of Mrs. R. E. Pickett, a co-chairman <
of the annual ft T. A. rally, another

was held, at
time all planning and co-ordi¬

nation was completed.

di33'11LS "°me 12p^1*^
were not used

¦ been 1

it will

Governor's Day At
State Fair, October 17
Raleigh, October 10..Governor R.

Stegg Cherry will be 55 on October
17, end that date has been set aside
u "Governor's Day" at the State
Pair, which will be held Oct. 18-19.
State employees for many years

have been given a holiday daring
State Fair Week, but B. G. Dayton,
personnel director, declared that it
sras "merely a co-incidence" that this
late falls on the Governor's birthday.

OFFICIAL FAIR OPENING

Raleigh, Oct 10..Or. J. S. Dorton,
manager of the State Fair, made it
clear recently that the 1946 edition
if the fair will not open officially
antil Tuesday, October 15, running
iirough Saturday, October 19.
He explained, however, that there

would be a preview grandstand show
>n the night of October 14. He antici¬
pates an attendance of around fivfc
hundred thousand people at the Fair
this year.

GIRL SCOUT ACTIVITIES

Troop 1
The girls of Troop 1 started les¬

sons in square dancing at the regu¬
lar meeting held Thursday evening.
The dances will be a part of the In¬
vestiture ceremony to be held in the
Future.
Further plans for editing A.mhneo-

praphed Scout paper and for the
earning of first-elaas badges were

iiscussefi. Hereafter, it waa decided
to meet once every two weeks. The
next meeting will be on October 17,
st 7:30 p. m.

Troop 2
Play practice and the election of

neW officers featured the meeting of
rroop 2 held in the Baptist Church,
rhursday afternoon, witii the loader,
ttn. ft. T. Williams, being among

. the Cardinal patrol ia Jean
Jayton, white Joan Moore is Red
lose patrol leader,
leeted officers are scribe,
ftlkerson and treasurer, Shirley
lewton.
On Saturday morning the two pa¬

rol* hiked seven miles and learned
'any new facta about Nature. A
icnic lunch was enjoyed while on the
In. SHpSar'fI .MX-.w UrOWRMn

The Brownies met, Wednesday at-

tirs. Geor
sxcited little i
sew unifor
ringhamsL Girt S

story

± The annual meetings ol
districts of the North Carolina Fed¬
eration of WomenVClub# began Fri¬
day with the meeting of district No.
10, held at Chadboutn. ; >v
'¦ On Monday, the meeting of district
11, was heM at Rose Hill; Tuesday,
Kinston clube were hostesses to their
district; today, October 11, the 16th
district, trill meet in Plymouth with
Mrs. W. Jesse' Moye, of Fannrille,
presiding, end Mrs. Frank K. Allen,
acting as secretary.

Mrs. Karl fiiahopric, of Spray, Fed¬
eration president, Mrs. John M. Coun¬
cil, of Lake Waccatnaw, second vice
president and Mrs. Charles G. Doak,
of Raleigh, executive' secretary, will
attend the meeting of the 16th dis¬
trict and address the women on pres¬
ent and future plana and activities.
Attending from local federated

clube will be; Junior Woman's Club-
Mrs. J. T. Nolan, president, Mrs.
Howard Moye, Mrs. R. T. Williams,
Mra. William Garner, Mrs. Roderick
Harris, Mrs. Sam T. Lewis, Mrs.
Allen Drake and Mrs. Alex Allen.
Woman's Club representatives are:

Miss Tabitha DeVisconti, president,
Mra. J. M. Hobgood and Mrs. Charles
H. Moringo.

Miss DeVisconti V1U also repre¬
sent the literary Club and read the
report from this group. .

AhotUe will entertidn its district
meeting on the 12th, Henderson on

the 14th, Garner on the 16th, Angler
on the 19th and Goldsboro on the
17th.

Caroonas Kiwanis '

Convention, Greensboro
The Carolina Kiwanis Convention

will be held tn Greensboro on October
18, 14 and 18 with headquarters at
the OTienry Hotel.

Attending from Farmville will be
C. S. Hotchkiss, Frank K. Allen, John
Cunril Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
D. Handy. Mr. Hotchkiss will appear
on the Monday afternoon program
when a panel discussion and open
fornm on club activities will take
place. -

This session of the convention will
he presided over by Sam D. Bundy,
Immediate Past Governor of the Car¬
olines Kiwanis District. Mr. Bundy
will also preside over the District
caucus for the purpose of nominating
district officers for the coming year.

Mrs. Bundy, along with Mrs. Jasper
B. Hicks, 'of Henderson, will act as
official hostess for Mrs. O. E. Peter¬
son, of Chicago, 111, wife of the sec¬

retary of Kiwanis International. Mr.
Peterson, representing Kiwanis Inter¬
national, and former Governor J. M.
Broughton will be'the main speakers
for the convention.

AtThe Kiwanis Gab
Lewis William* was in charge of

the program at the Kiwanis Club,
Monday evening, and gave a splendid
talk on "WAR or PEACE," bringing
out the following highlights: avoid¬
ing war talk, talking peace; object of
present peace conference; the 12
point foreign policy of President
Truman; opinions of Wallace and
Byrnes.- concerning foreign policies;
the differences of opinion between
Russia and U.SLA.; definition of
Communism and Democracy; Byrnes'
goal is a United Europe; steps lead¬
ing to everlasting jjtece; Russia in
her adoieaent stage; and points
necessary for success of peace con-

^Agriculture Committee con¬

sisting of John D. Dixon, Jake Fields
an<?~Howard Moye announced that
several calves have been purchased
by the club and put in the care of
deserving 4-H Club members. The.
boys Will pay for the calves when
they are sold and all weight gained
during the period the boys fed them
will be iheir profit. jjS n

A board of dimeters meeting was
held after the regular meeting.

Carol Modlin was a guest of the
evening. . ,

Rev. H. R. Ctegg will be in charge
Of the program
}


